
"FRITZ."

11V REIIEC(VA PALFI1EY UTTER.

Hias anybody soon My IlFritz?
You may not think hum protty,

SBut bals the dog that I love beet
In country or in city.

His hair's a sort of grizzly gray,
And not 8o very curly;

But ho can run like overytbing,
And bark hoth late and early.

Somotimes ho minde me vory woll;
And sometimos when 1 cail,

Ho only site and wage his tait
SAnd doos not 8tir at ail.
But tho reason why lie acte that way-4Is vory plain to se;
Fritz doesn't know that he's my dog-

Ho thinks that ho owns me.

Se, thougb ho bas a heap of sonso,
'T would bo just like hum, now,

To think that l'in theoene that's lest
.~And with a groat bow-wow

STo go off hunting for bis bey
S Through alloy, lane, and strect,

SWhile I am asking for my dog
0f every oe I meet.

HOW LITTLE JAPS COUNT.
The littie Jap was busily engaged in

counting the knuckles of bis loft band
with the forefinger of the right.

lio bad gene.over them several times
Swhon a cempanion asked him what hoIwee doing.

"lI arn countincy the days te Ohristiae,"
repliod the little'.ap, with a mile. "YenIknow some of the xnonths have more days
than othorB, and I arn ceunting the daye

Sand adding thexu together."
S The Jap's companion soomed puzzled,

Sand asked: IlHow do yen do it in tbat
'way "

IlHow do you do it?"I asked the Jap,
Iinstead of answorn the questioner.

cg Why Wel, rep ed the little New
Yorker, Ilbave a rhymo-

I "Thirty days have Septembor,
jApril, June, and November.'

Those are the short menthe, and the othere
are long."i

The Japhbad nover heard of that, be-
cause ho had net been away froni Japan

any-hov ? " hie coinpanion's lncaning being
not altogethex plain.

,,As this jes the lust weok in .luly," re*
plied the littie .laip. rtinning over ii
knuckles rapidly, Il Christum~ i's--let silo
aoo-just ono hundred and forty-soven
days off."

MAM MA S LE-TTEli.
Mlamma hait beon awny two menths, and

home was forlorn to the zhildren lof t bc.
hind. Aunt Eniily took caro of thczn, but
though ehe tried bard, sho couldn't take
rnamia'e place.

Evory two or threo days littie lottors
came, tiret for Herbert, thon for ililda.
Hterbert rend his casily, andl always offiered
to holp Hullda. Shoc said yes, to plealie hiîn,
but she speit the letter out b<erself aftor-
ward.

They woro cheery lettors, tclling a'bout
the beauty moulia enjoycd. Porhaps, if
she had told how bard it was te be sick,
the children wouldn't have got etrango
notions.

How, no one know8, thougrh every one
knows bow quickly bail eelings grow.
Hilda and Hlerbert made Up thoir minds
that sinco mamma and papa wcre away,
and they wore lonely at homo, they
wouldn't try to begood. They wouldjust
livo along titi botter times came.

They stayed homo from school, tbey
wouldn't study, they woulcln't keep their
playtbings in order. In short, they grew
Very 1dbe and unhappy.

Poor Aunt Emily couldn't bide the
trouble, and Horbort's latter told inamma,
anyway.

IlHilda and me are waiting for you. WVe
won't bo good again til yen corne."~

Thon mamma wrote a long latter. She
told how bard it was to be away, and what
a comfert her cbilren'e love wus oeshe said, would make tbom do what0seh"
would like if she were home.

Herbert read tho latter aloud. Ho read
every word, though it madle queer feelings
ini bis heart.

IlWhy are yen crying, Baby ?"1 ho aqked,
very loud, to keep from crying hiniseîf.

FIm so sorryv," sobbod Hilda.
"You'd botter show it by being good,

thon; I shalli!"1
Aunt Emity's letters woro so bappy

afterwards that mamma got well much
f aster.

That is how we can love Christ beet; by
doing his wfll while we wai.

very long.
Il'We count on our knuckles," ho said. ,STI YU ,TOV

"The knuckles are the long menthe, and "STA ORTO1
the spaces between thern the short enee. A Norwegian gentlemen of rank was
The tirst knuckle is January (long), and one day welking about bis etate, wbon ho
the space next te iL ies February (short); mot a stranger who asked bim te wbom
and se on te the kukle of the littie the castle belonged.
finger, which is July. Thon yen repent on " To me," sali1 the rich owner, sorni-
the knuckle of the littie finger, whicb 13 wbat proudly.
aise August, and go back and end on the «And these fields and woods, sir?"
knuckle of the second finger, which is "Yes; and the village in the distance,
December. Sece?"I ho asked, emiling up and tb bills yonder-alt are mine."
inte the carnest face.l T ho strangor lifted a band, and point-

IlI sec," replied the 'Ittle New Y orker; ing upwerd, said. -«And heaven, sir-is
"but hew many de' e is Christmas off; that yours, tee ?"I

LESSON NOTES.

FURT11 QIUARTIER.

8TUDIES IN TIuE AM~~ ANI, 91l'LFTI.K

Lv.ssoN I. [00Lt. 3.
I~ L'1ANT JOURNF.V TO .lil.i A.

Actas 21. in M omory v-'re, 12.14.
<1OI.DEt TEXT.

1 eux rcady net to bo bound only, but
aiseo te fli.- at Jerusen for the namo of
tho Lord Jesufi.-Actei 21. 13.

QUESTIONS FOR Ytt'\g]Klt St'IIIiLÀIL4.

Te what city did l'nul couie i his jour-
noy ?

Whom did ho tind thoraei
What woman had probably preechod

the Gospel thorc ?
flow long did Pacul and hie friende t..ay?
Wlioro did the ehip stop nt lust?
Heow did [Paul and his company travol

thon ?
To what city did thoy cerne?
Whiit good man Ji ved thero?1
What do you know about i>hilip?
What 'iid hie four daugbterd do ?
Who gave thoîn power te propbeey, or

teach ? The IIely Spirit.
What prophet came thero frein Judea ?
Wbat did ho toll P'uut?
Why would Paul net turn bark ? 11e

knew the Lord had called him.
My LESSON.

To go straigbht on when God oels.

jTo trust hi! te tako caro of me.Toput his work ebove ovorything eIse.

LSýsox Il. [Oct. 10.
P'AUL A PI'ISONER AT JMILUSALE.M.

Acte 22. 17-30. Memiory verses, 22-24.

GOLDEN TEXT.

If any man suifer as a Christian, lot him
net be aqliatned.-I Peter 4. 16.

QUESTIONS FOII TOUNGEIL SCUIOLAIWq.

How wae Paul received in -leni&iloxn?7
Why was the joy soon turnt-i te nieurn-

jflcy ?

lWhat did tlbe apostles advise Paul te do?
What excuse d id the Jews mako for

soi7ing Paul ?Acte 21. 28.
îVhat unlawful deed did tboy do?
llo put a stop te it?

Where was Peul t.akcn?
Who gave himn permission te 8pcak I
What 8tory did Paul tell?
Hlow did the Jows reccivo it ?
What order did tbe captain give 7
Wby was it net carried eut ?
W hat right bcd a Roman citizen ? Net

te be punished beforo being tried and
feund guitty.

What did the captairi caîl the next dayi

IN' TISIE OF~ DANGER-

Stand firrn, trusting in God.
Nover bo ashamed of tho right.
Do net bo afraid; God knowe.

THE


